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the matter. Aly cousin, Kdgar Hangs,
who will inherit wllh me under the

house the man me for lite key
nnd told MS to was.j
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law concerning estatii where there
Is no will, is a very bid man. Mr.
Lathrop lent him iimnc. till d r

showed thai he was dlshOMMt then
his un. le turned him off. Kdgar may
buve Motel the will in order that I
shall have to divide the satati with
him and othors. It would not glvt
him very much, but a little will b
better ilnn nothing, and Edgar is lo
desperate str Its "

"It Is your duty," I said, "as well
as your Interest, to 00 'ill you can to
prevent your uncle's BStStO (TOM gatBfl
where It WOS not Intend 1. SSDOi lally
to such a person ns you doscrlbo."

"Kdgar has a suspicion that I am on
the tta. k of the lost will and is watch

t ASSETS

Casta and ICxchangc

J Loans und Bonds
v i tanking House.
fy Five jm ir ( in Pund

i ivor-druf- ta

LIABILITIES

Capital Stork paid In
Surplus

in i v i t Profit
deposits
circulation

ing tne like a cut; therefore I didn'tjlgenuine. This was a!l I wished f.n

Indispensable to the house-wif- e

who takes pride in her
baking

With no other baking powder
can biscuit, cake and hot-brea- ds

be made so pure, health-
ful and delicious

The only Baking Powder
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made from grapes

...
HERE AND THERE

till he had explored the premises. I

complied. He went into the bouse,
lighted the gas and after some ten
minutes' absence returned and polltciy
banded me out of ihe cerfsBgM I

went into the house with hint and.
conilu. ting him into a roeiu in thw
center of whk h wus n table with
writing materials on !t. shut the door.
He sat down si ihe tnble nnd tilled
out a note for ."iO. x n i, payable thirty
dnys nfter the maker should come
Into her estute, then e.:i e it t sag to
sign. I read It and while doing, so
said: "Where Is the will? L I Mt
see It."

He took the will from hl-- i pocket nnd
held It so that I could see that it was

Putting my hand in the pocket of mv
rullicout, quick as a Hash I leveled a

revolver at him, holding It within a
few feet of his fin e.

"Krop that:'' I said in my natural
vol. e

He stood glaring at MO, but power
less. I repeated the order, shoeing
my revolver close under his nose,
booking down the muzzle of n pistol,
especially with au opponent's linger on
the trigger, Is not pleasant. The weap-
on, might go olT even accidentally.
The man dropped the will on the
table. 1 feared to remove my gaze
from him to SXSMloe it lest he take ad
vantage of my looking away to spring
upon me. I was obliged to take tin-ris-

of its being the genuine document.
"Co out before ine," I said, picking

up the will, slid keeping my eyes on
him. He turned and left the house,
I following him. When we reached
the sidewalk I ordered him to walk
away, and when he had reached what
I thought a safe distnir e I jumj ed
Into the carriage, telling the driver to
take me lo my home. Ttcfore I si pt
I dropped a note in the mail for Iftej
Ostrander, asking her to meet me lie

next night at the fountain. She did
so, and I handed her the recovered
will.

My story Is but an illustration of
what trivial IgcjftdMJtl shape our lives
Had my name and the name of the sfj
lain of this little drama not besfl M
nearly alike thO drama would never
have been played. And. far more Im-

portant than that. I should not have
married the wmian who Is now my
wife nor hare been the father of the
half dotea children who, with their
Mother, contribute to the w hole charm
of my existence.

Automobile Spins.

It Is getting so that it is safer to be
shipwrecked on the eepaa than it is to
bo a passenger In a skidding automo-
bile. Syracuse Herald.

Ily degrees perhaps we shall get
around to the pluce where the rule of
reason will be applied to automobile
races too. Indianapolis News.

The latest argument for the automo-
bile Is to the effect that It minimizes
the danger of pickpockets, especially
after having paid a garage nta

Constitution.

"Now, Willie. I am going to bny yon
s pair of parts, and you may pick
them out in the show window."

"Ves'm. I want that pair marked
These can't be beat' "Buffalo News.

My Mary hns a lightsome step,
And I'd tread lightly, too.

If I hn.l forosd 'i size four foot
Into a size ihtee shoe.

SOLDI ER3 AS FARMERS.

How to be a soldier contentedly and
profitably at far away posts is being
solved at one lone fort in tho west.
At F..rt Stevens in 00000 the coast
artillerymen tin n l ave taken to farm-
ing, raising garden truck and hogs.

The beginning was made last spring
with eight hogs valued at $20tt, and
Quartermaster Sergeant Hocking hns
on ham' now thirty-fiv- e fat hogs worth
at least $30 each. In a period not ex-

ceeding eight months he has Increased
the assets of the company by mor
than $1,000.

The capital cap. of course, provided
ly tho soldiery stationed at the fort,
who did also si me of the labor. Table
scraps were e.Bed to feed th" hogs with
and $.". u.is pent in providing feed.
The profits realised were at tho rate of
500 per cent. One hog killed weighed
('00 pounds and brought $75.

The sol Hers are satisfied with their
summer work as farmers nnd will
start n a larger scale next season
BootOS Advertiser.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

17815 WashitiKloii delivered his last
address to COOTOSO,

18K' I'irst general assembly of the
terrltorj of Missouri at St. KouIj.

isi5 Marshal Key ssoonted in Pal-
is for Joining Napoleon upon his return
from Klba. Horn In Germany, Jan. lo
1769.

1829 Suttee, the Hindu rite of burn-
ing a widow on the funeral pyre of
her husband, abolished in India.

1K3T, First ruilwuy in Ccrmany op-

ened to traffic.
1837 Heiijamin Disraeli (Lord

made his maiden speech In
the house of . ommona.

Hit dltotUS Of Maishal Ney Inau- - j

Kurated on the spot where he was ex-

ecuted in Paris.
1889 BlahOJ Richard Phel.in suc-

ceeded to ihe R,,nian Catholic diocese
of Pittsburgh.

su; North German Lloyd steam-
ship "halter1 wrecked err the oMMt of
Spain, with n loss of 280 HveO,

190J Thomas It. Rood, speak, r of
the house of representatives died In
Washington, D. C. Born In Portland,
Me., Oct. 18. 1839.

Classified Ada bring rotults.

A Trifling
Hi' . 1

iviistaKe
It Led to Turning the Careers

of Two Persons Into a
Single Channel.

By EGBERT CROSBY

i ConVTlcht hv Amfrlcnn Vrtti A

..latin,. mil

Letter carriers are proverbially enre-les- s

la leaving mull at thu wroug ad-

dress, or, rather, having so many to
leave, it Is n wonder they don't make
inoiv mistaken than they do. ('ureless-nes- s

in the writer has perhaps more to
do with letters being delivered to the
wrong person than either of these
causes.

Ui" day a letter addressed in a fem-
inine bund was left by the carrier for
me. 1 opened It and read It. It was
very short and to the point:

Ten p. m Tbui mlay ut the fountain. Vio-
lets in my belt. Hold roso In your left
hand. LAI) HA.

I opened my eyet very wide and gave
a low whistle. Who could It be who
was making an appoint incut with me?
Then I looked again at the address.
My nnme Is 1'raiuis 1!. Marshall, nnd
the superscription appeared to be F.
R Marshall, but it Might huve been I

It. Wlnchell. thought over ewry per
son who might possibly desire to see
me clandestinely, but could fix upon
no one. What should I do in the unil-ter-

Should I return the letter to the
post pi Since I had opened it, that
would not do at nil. Ilesides, I wnH
not, sute the letter was not for me.
Should I keep Ihe appointment and
possibly risk Intruding upon the secret
of others? I ilually decided to MM
Laura nnd. if I was not tl' person
she desired to meet, hand her her let-

ter, that she might know It hud been
mlsseut.

Since there was but one fountain in
town, mid that In the center of an
open square. I was not in doubt ns to
the place for the meeting.
It was a public place, w hei-- si rangers
might meet without being especially
nothvd. Litta hid evidently never
seen me nor I Laura, else W9 would
not have to wear some by which
to be known to each other.

When the clock in u church tower
near by the park struck 10 I entered
the park carrying a rose In my hand,
and, approaching the fountain, stood
leaning upon the basin looking at the
tiny wavelets made by Ute water
sprinkling down upon It. I had waited
perhaps live minutes when I saw u
lady advancing with some violets
tucked in her lie't. It occurred to me
that pdM wis purpoicly a trifle late
that she RifgBt inspect Hie beioie I

should he able to InspOCl her ami did
not doubt that she bad got a view of
me while I was st.iadlng under the
lighted fountain. Xs ppionchoJ
I advanced to meet her, lifting my hat
a) the same time. As we waiked away
(together slip said:

"Let me explain to you v.liy ! have
arranged this lueetlng Instead of call
Ing at your odaco or asking you to
MMM and see me. An you are mvnre.
M. Lnthfop'a death without a will
has put Ihe estate In a tangle. I am
not so sure that he did not leae a

will in my favor. 1 am the ouh
daughter of his favorite brother und
took care of him during his last Ill-

ness. He said to M0 on several occa-

sions 'Marlon, I have MMM n will
Maying war j thing ro you. Von will
llnd It in the tin box hi which 1 keep
aQ my papers in the closet of my bed
room.' When 1 opened the box after
the funeral It was not there."

This reveuliil to Mi that the letter
scut ine had not been Intend d for
inc. Tin t though I am not a profes-
sional detective I think I have a M
lecthe's Instinct, for in this case so
far ns ihe girl had imparted it to me
I thought I MBOtted and its
uncovering MtefOStod me. I permitted
her to go on.

"I saw your personal stating that
you had a knowledge of such n will
and would like fa see MO regarding

Royal Theatre
M. D. SILVEY, Prop'r.

Special Feature
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIQHT.

The Battle
or Dnyg of '61.

The most spectacular War Drama
et produced.

Bvory Mob of film throbs with life,
110 ardent m'rlt of patriotism, that In

those memorial days flamed up In ev-

ery heart, tho young soldiers so fray
and so brave, the matrons snd tho
maidens, sorrowing and encoring by
turns all theso are moving and
breathing in tho first scenes on the

I cell.

Amateur Night

Friday Night

WATCH FOR SATURDAY

I

I
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1,107,111.11

ISl.lfASf. Si
$3,438,830.60

spertlvely. This wus In ISM. and the
untie held her place against all coiners
trOM that rOOf until ivsr., when to a
l.iKh wheeled sulky she trotted the
Castset mUs seer rocordod at that time,
in. the best ever chronicled
under the same i .imlltlons, her time
bring :0Sa4. Then along came the
peiiuinatic lire with low wheel, and
exit the slow record s, lor since ibat In-

novation trotting marks have been held
bttl a comparatively short time by
any one horse.

Th .tic ally, pays a Jewler, the
best v.ati hi s of today are perfect, but
actually tiny both gaia and lose time
every day. Even if the Knod watch
dees not vary one sr. ond at the end of
the tvvcntj lour hours, the cxert

it has Ixitli gained and lost in
that time. If It is wound In the morn-
ing it runs slow, thus equalizing the
lime. He savs ti e lu st watch, s ShOUM

be wound twice a day and th. u at on-

ly two-thir- d of the capacity of the
mainspring, thus preventing it In r
hlmHng or extremi s .it' strong or u.:ik-enin- g

spring. The balance w h. l w as
txpoetod to cipiaii.c differences of
mainspi ini,'s tension, hut really this is
i. ni lb sees to what is oallod perfe
Hon.

The Mam lu ster Guardian says:
"Om leads in the war news that the
Italians (MMd the iuiis !n the THUOU

felts 'spiked.' If that is meant liter-
ally they must have been guns of
mainly antiquarian Interest. The

spiking gun,' Is a survival
from tb. days when all th ai was in

to put a gun out of ic tiou
(proviihd, Of POUt' 00, that ,ou had ac-te-

t. It) was a l uge null, or spike,
and a fcSUMOnsr, N'ou iini'iy drove the
aall into the torch-hol- e at the breech.
If Ihe nail was long cnoimh to turn
hSUnd at the cud, on the bottom of the
boro, so much the batter. It is Just as
simple, perhaps simpler, to put a mod-c-

run out of action. All you waul
i:: ,' I. amincr. Th hr h Mock Of the
modern gun is held closer by screw
tl, leads; after the br. eeh block is shut
on the shell, a tuin of two or thief-Inche-

engages the threads, Hy knock-
ing a. burr on these threads you pre-

vent them engaging. Any attempt to
lil-- tile gun Without the blccch Mot k

being perfectly closed would. of

r in sc. lie of material assistance to the
enemy.

Dots Among Vulture.-- .

The most beautilully colored of all
vultures belong to the New World
family; it Is the true king vulture of
South American forests. Its plumage
Is of n delicate cream, with black
ejuills. and the bare head Is brilliant--

colored with red and orange.
This handsome bird exercises regal

authority over black vultures and tur-- I

key buzzards, In the snmo way as the
Pondlcherry vulture !oes over grit-fons- .

etc.. so that If any dissatisfied In-

dian vulture succeeded In reaching
South America, he would find some
new bosBcs .".waiting his arrival.

The American boas, however, Is not
ac inrir.. nnd strong as his Indian rein-

tive named Pondicheiry roth of these
bosses, It should be mentioned, are
much more strikincly colored than the
subjeclB over which they exercise au
thortty Rosary Magazine.

GRAND
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

Madame Zenda
World's Greatest Seeress

QUEEN OF MYSTIFIERS

ALL WEEK.

Complete Change of

Pictures Tonight

SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

1'iivate Interview with Zenda to all
Ladles present

.TOE OLSON ESTATE
FUR1I!TDRE1I0EETAKIWG
SCOTT ST. CALUMET W1CH.

dare communicate Willi jroti SXOSJM

clandestinely. .Now I have explained
event hing to you I am n ady to hear
what poo letve to sty. Mr. Wlnchell."

The last word the as
me to get more of the story In ease I

chose t do so without giving away
the fact that I wus an outsider. I

concluded to do so.
"Have you any means." I asked, "at

your disposal to nay for Information
that will lead to the recovery of the
lost, probably stolen, win?"

"Not a cent."
The lady had by this time removed

her veil, nnd X had ranghl a glimpse
of her face as we passed under street
lamps. She appeared to bo about
twenty years old and was de idedly

comely. Under an Impulse I decided
to take up the case for her, lind out
If she were about to fall Into the hands
of swindlers und, If she were, protect
her.

" Permit me to assure you." I said,
"that in me you have a fricud."

"I do not doubt It."
"Why not?"
"I can tell a dishonest man the mo-

ment I see him. You tire trustworthy "

"Thunk you. Now give me an ad-

dress to which I can write you."
I gave her a bit of paper torn from

a letter I had in my pocket and a pen-

cil. She wrote "Laura Q. Ostrander,
127 1 street." It was the house of a
friend to whOM she had COOfldad DM
case.

I left her at the door of her own
lions,, nnd went to ny room. Hefore
going to bed I wrote a note disguised
for a feminine hand, addressed to l

B. Wlnchell. The letter that had come
to me had no street and number on It,
bo none was needed on the note 1

wrote, i Informed Mr. Win hell thai
at a certain boor on a certain night he
would find a carriage standing 'at a
oertaln place. He was to uet Into the
carriage, where he would And "Laura."
who would hear what he had to say.
Haying Sealed my note, I went out and
posted It. Then I went to bed rather
to think of my udventtire than to
sleep.

On tho evening In question, covered
with a won: '.n's rainj-oa- t teaching to
tn heels and a wouAnt.'s hat shaped
like an Inverted poi that would con
eaal My features, I entered a carriage
ami drove to the plseo i had deslgnal
id. I Iii"! been there five minutes
w h m a man np r ai bed the door and
said:

"Laura '."

"Ye;." I replied in a woman's eon
Irallo voice.

He entered the carriage, thinking he
was with a wimnn ami ignorant of the
fact that le was with a man whose
band, in the pocket of the raincoat,
grasped a cocked revd-VM-. I had pre
rtously told Ihe driver where to take
us, end '.'- - (loon a the man was seated
beside Do Wt wen- d:iveu away.

"I am ready to hoar what you have
to iy." I sr.ld.

"1 can restore ihe will provided thai
you wiil obligate yourself t pay me
fQOyOOO as soon as yOS receive the

which will all be yours under the
will."

"I'or whom are you acting?" I
asked.

"That I do not rare to state."
"Supposing your proposition to be

accepted, when ntid where do you in-

tend the paperi shall be passed?''
Whenever and wherever you like."

"Have y.ui the will with you?"
"Yes."
"We might close be transaction

now."
"Not. here in the :i fringe."
"No. Thinking we might need a

private place for such a purpose, I

Obtained f a friend of mine in the
Mel estate bttOtte the key to a va
cant cottage on ihe Centorrllle turn-
pike. There nr" writing materials
there-Indee- d, even t itlng we m ed."

' For a woman you have a good head
for btisinesi. Are you huiv this cot-

tage Is vacant ':"

"Yes."
"Very well. Tell the driver to take

ns there."
"He has been told that already."
When we stop ed at the door of the

The
Tailored Man

Breathes Distinction
His die s. manner nnd

"air'' are unmistakable.
He has that aspect of
being "perfectly turned
out," which springs only
from meridian t- - tailored
cloihes. You will be this
man If you wesr clothes
tailored by rtastello. We
tailor your body lines
your individual expression

the magnetism of your
personality make them
rellne and radiate you.

N. w line of Kail end
Winter Woolens Just re-

ceived.

J. B. RASTELLO

i'or. ith and Portland.

2nd floor. irensteln Uhlg.

RED JACKET BUSINESS

N'n timate can In- made of the
jutinbi r t wild elephants in the jungle
,f Siatn. In one of tin' lephanl
'drives" In the Aypthla district recentl-

y more than two hundred wore srcn.it
MH' linn. Those drives are held year-
ly in the various districts of Blam, dur-
ing which great numbers f tin- - ani-

mals are driven tutu a stockade, Ths
nest ; ju l inicns arc then captured and

later teased and trained tin- lion.. '

use. The district of A.vpthla is famous
fur its driven, and the fclSg usually at-

tends when large events air arranged
for. Permission to capture wild ele-

phants may be obtained turn tin
Blsrasse eovemment, ami for each ani-

mal caught royalty or $iro is paid-

hut s n il capture Is exceedingly ditti-Cll- lt

: ml expensive, and tin- animal Oft"
pa diet before it is properly trained.

Conbati between animals of dlffer- -

ftit Kpei ii s arr a hi nine of Kieal
amusement among the Japanese, (me
if the must popular contests is that
I'tween monkey and goose. The mon-

key If tied to one of the goose's legs,
by means of a curd, ami huth animals
are Set down mar the hank of river.
cr pond. The Kiinsc, staMMUofl in Or sod
of tl ,. monkey, seeks tor t ifcty in the
wster, and the Monkey, afraid of the
water, x rts klntsoM to tne uttermnei
n t to ho drawn into it. As a rule,
tl uiisc draws the monkey into the

and t'un the running simian
Kits astride of the e."ose, in equestrian
fashion. The gOOOS then tries lo li

and tin- - monkey prevents Iter if he
en, and so the Unlit goes on until the
Sp Liters tlTO, ami th animals are re
loa '.i from M one-on- alal cons ponton-shi- p.

,

Th I'o.seman says: "DoXlef , 2:'i'.
hi Id his record as haiupion for four
y is-,-' when It was wnstid from him
by liohlsmith Maid In ItTl, whose mil.
Hi. i.ir was :V17. Three oars later
On Maid trot tOd to a new marl, of
.11, which was not beaten nut I I

Ulu II U.'t I'll S clipped til! of
a second from tin" mark. St. Julian
ami Maud S. followed soon af. r with
11. v records of :lti ami - i'1':. r''

w IHIIII llllllaHlllaMllllllllMEMi

YOUR DRUGGIST
SELLS IT

Bosch's Malt
Tonic

Nourishes The foiivaiescont

Muilds l'p "i lie Synteni

N'akes Itlood and Tissue

Purely a Medicinal Preparation

Insist on Hosch's.

I'hysi. bins recommend it.

BOSCH TONIC

DEPARTMENT '

I AKE LINDEN, MICHIGAN

TOW
TrIP ATTRl I

Miss

Rene Vednar
S'nging and Acrobatic Dancing

Mr.

Sam Alburtus
Comedy Juggler

According to the latest figures l'no
Sam's farm-han- d pay roll represents

$645,612,000.

NORTH 41.

DIRECTORY
Meet me at Paul's Confectionery

Store for a dish of delicious Ice Cream.
lYesh California Fruits snd a fins 11ns
Of Candies at low prices.

MIKE PAUL,
North 5th Str.

WINTER IS HERE.
To gaep off the eolds and
chills, get your Whiskey st

BEN BLUM'S.

FALL SHOWING
OF SUITINGS AND OVERCOATING

nt
J. B. RASTELLO,

Ths Tailor,
Orensteln Bldg.. 6th St.

RYAN LIVERY A UNDERTAKING.
Mont service tin

the Copper Country. W are well sup-
plied with horses snd vehicles snO
have comp-te- nt drivers. All kinds ot
funeral supplier. Phune 25

A. F. MENZEL INSURANCE.
Kveryone should carry some insur-

ance. Life Insurance is a safe gu.Td
hat men should have. Get In a good

company when you Insure. A. V, Men-z-

Quello Itulldlng.

A. FAHLEN JEWELER.
Dealers in high class wa'ches.

clocks, sdlverwaro. fine china, cut pot-

tery and MM a brae. We ran supply
your every demand. We make glasses
that are guaranteed to fit your eyes.

Two barbers rt the shop with the 4

magic words
-- WE CAN DO ANYTHING"

Art Mysrs, Prop.

BRACCO THE BAKER.
The best people In Calumet use our

read because it Is the best they can
uy. All our bakery goods are bofced

fresh every day. Try our Italian
read.

CLOTHES FCR MEN.
Our now spring and summer line, the

'atest novelties .' Imported and d unes
Hi fabrics await your early conslder-ition- .

Ooods bought from us give sat-
isfaction. Bachor & Sterk. Oak & 7th.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
The wise man Is always well dressed

lecause he gets the best selection by

TELEPHONE

INSURANCE.
Fire, accident and plate glass Insur-

ance. Real Kstate nnd loans. We re-

spectively soll. lt your business. See us
before purchasing real estnte. W. L.
Stannard. Agent, John B. Leary, Mgr

SPECIAL
MEN'S WINTER CAPS

7Ec to $1.50
NOW 25

HOCKING & CO.

CALUMET GRANITE WORKS.
Mennfnetnrera of ell kinds of granite

and marble monuments. Cemetery
work of. any dOSOrkpthM made to order.
Agents for the famous Wisconsin
Grnnltes. 5th nnd Oak Sts,. Calumet.

All trimmed hats for Indies and
Children going nt reduced prices. Call
and look them over.

GOWAN MILLINERY CO.,
Seventh A Oak Sts.

Calumet. Michigan.

HOTEL MICHIGAN.
First-clas- s Buropcan notel. Pniffet

connection. In business section of
Bed Jacket. Cor. 6th and Oak Sts. M.

fiarid. ttlnl. Prop.

LIVERY AND UNDERTAKING
Most funeral directors

' In Calumet. FMrnishlng for all fun- -

H t RonM Heef Sandwiches
Sauerkraut & Beans
IMgf feet and Soups.

Ths Msjsstic
Mil; Crowley, Proprietor.

LAKESIDE FLORAL CO.
Copper Country's Inrvest and most

modem greenhouses. All varieties of
flowers, plants, shrubs and vines
Henutirul floral decorations for parties,
dinners, entertainments and funerals.

MoCLjRB AND RILEY.
rta on aii kinds oi ohMtetooJ

work. Lighting systems phones !r.

stalled and wiring done. Agents for the
famous Kell fnnto varum clesner.
Tungsten lights In your stora or horns

G. Msrtmi A Co.
Phone 8. Cslumet. Mich.

irdering early In the season. Spring erals. The best livery outfits wilt'
styles now In. Pressing and repair-- j careful reliable dtlvers. Licensed em
ing. Matt Chop. Phontt 3J. ..aimers. Shea pros. Phone 800.

WARREN JEWELRY CO.
321 5th St.

Gormsn and 1847 Rogers Silverware.
Llhhy Ci I Glass. W. W. W. guaranteed
rings, Hull umbrellas. Waterman Pena,

PATRONIZE HOME BAKERY.
Sec thnt ye,, get bread thnt Is mads

In your home town. It la always fresh-
er We bake every day. Phone us your
next order.

VIENNA BAKERY. Phone 611.

VIC HERMAN. L1
Expert Photographer .

Fifth an. Ktocne 11 A

Thsre never was a time when the
Coffte market rnn higher than at pros-er.- t.

Our main object Is to give our
entrons satisfaction In both pries and
quality, .'nil and look over our goods
Mad bs convinced. Grand Union Tse Cay

F. H. SCHUMAKER MEATS.
We arry an Immense line of fresh

OjOOjM, Ash. game and oysters with
.Cilch to please our customers. Sp-lu- l

attention snd prompt delivery glv
n to all phono orders. Phono 46.

McCLURE'S GARAGE.
Most garngv In the Cop

per Country. Finest class of repairing
snd mschlne w rk of all description
Agents for the world famous Mitchell
Motor Cars N. Bevsnth St. Phone M

WEDDING INVITATIONS
rai t ING CARDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

AT
THE CALUMET NEWS.


